has begun down this was the last call and at the home operation in Los Angeles and was
the dry beds of the of a blue-eyed blonde. I knocked getting along as well as could be
that
way
Mr. Hansen is past 88
water courses are showing pools of at the door. There was no response. expected.
What is the cause for the Then I went to a rear door, when years of age.
water.
SOUTHWEST BREEZES autumn rising of water from be- “the mistress of the manshion Jim Kelley, of O'Neill, put down
neath with unfailing regularity- came, mature of years—a graceful a well for Virgil Hubby last week.
By Romaine Saunders
Announcement was received here
through this section is for more of dame.” “You black devil, what do
at me. Her of the marriage of Gardner Taylor
flashed
want?”
she
a scientist than 1 to say.
at
you
visited
Miss Mildred Saunders
beauty, her grace, took a sudden and Mrs. Bertha Fasse at Winner,
O’Neill a few days this week.
What is this we read?
Seven- slump in my estimation. This with S. D., on November 11. Gardner
a
resident here at one time,
Cecil Brown, of Amelia, and Mr. teen thousand three hundred dollars the further fact that one of those was
bits
his
two
altho
he
has not lived here for sevfellows
failed
to
children
for
the
into
electpay
and
tossed
Nebraska
and Mrs. Carpenter
*
a little crimp in the pleasure eral
His bride has been
put
It
cannot
years.
a
be
ion
of
senator?
were at Burwell Tuesday.
that Uncle George, arch enemy of and profit of a two hours’ associ- here several times. The best wishes
After an absence from home of trusts, boodle-rings and nuisances ation with the classy gentry of the of the community are with them.
town.
Mrs. Dan Hansen spent Monday
nearly two weeks the compiler of of Wall street has been susceptible
afternoon with Mrs. Eric Borg.
the Breezes is again adjusted to to the filthy lucre method of gettThere will be a program and box
the daily routine allotted to the ing votes. It apparently meant a MEEK AND VICINITY
at the school in district 170
the
vetsupper
interests
for
lot
to
some
“country gentleman.”
Miss Maude Rouse, of O’Neill,
on the evening of Nov. 24.
eran senator to retain his congress- has been
staying at the Howard
Mr. and. Mrs. Preston Jones enTom Eoolittle and Levi Clemens ional togo.
Rouse home for some time helping
tertained about a dozen young folks
this way Wednesday
were
over
Mrs. Rouse cook for the carpenters.
Saturday evening in honor of their
The great bridge spanning San
putting the bridge on the townMrs. R. D. Spindler spent Thursship line in a little better state of Francisco bay—said to be the long- day with Mrs. Frank Griffith, while son, Milo, who was home from the
CCC camp at Spalding for the week
It had become unsafe est for the present—is pictured
repair.
Roy helped the men saw wood.
end.
true
California
with
use.
in
and
discussed
although
daily
Arthur Rouse spent Sunday aftBernard Hull was called home
a
share
takes
Holt
county
pride.
ernoon at the Guy Young home at
from Ogallala last Friday night by
The Elliott Carpenter family ex- of it because a Holt county boy is
He
Opportunity.
reports
Guy
the
serious illness of his brother,
pect to move soon to BurwelL The the electrical engineer on this latest
since he broke
getting
along
nicely
Loyal, who underwent an operation
Cutler family, who came to this monster piece of construction. Carl
his arm and that he does not suffer at the
Lynch hospital. The last
community last summer from the Bausch, a son of Charles Bausch, of much
from the break.
pain
was
to the effect that Loyul
report
Platte valley country, will occupy O’Neill, where Carl was bom, w'as
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Borg and was
getting along quite well. The
the place thus vacated.
selected from all other applicants
children and Miss Ilene Robertson
He has
many friends will be glad to learn
for this important work.
attended Sunday school at Inman that he is
improving.
A few of the lesser lights of been in electrical work in coast
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robertson
journalism defended the New Deal cities for some years.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lindburg and entertained at a dinner last
Sunday
but a lot of the big boys of the
Ruth and Evelyn, were in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
daughters,
dailies and magazines had the wind
There arises out of memory’s
guests at the Harry Fox home on Jensen, of Grants Pass, Ore., who
knocked out of them by the elect- mists a Thanksgiving—or was it
Mr. and Mrs. Howard have been visiting in this locality
ion returns. Facts, figures, lurid New Year—in O’Neill when I had Sunday.
Rouse and family and Miss Maude for some time. Those
present were
and convincing arguments by the the honor of being a colored, boyRouse called there in the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Jensen, Mr. and
masters of letters fall before the card bearer for a
group of gayand
Mrs.
Puckett
and
Mr.
and
sons of AtMrs.
Jones
Dave
Fay
crushing weight of a plunderbund. young blades of the day.
The
were guests at the Frank kinson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walter
daughters
honor didn’t concern me but the two
Searles home on Sunday.
of O’Neill, Clinton McMillan, Ed
Mrs. Plank, teacher in the Berry bits apiece I was to get from them
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johring and Jensen, Mrs. Christine Walter, Mr.
John
school, received word Monday night did. It was ‘84 or ‘85.
and daughter, Shirley, and Mrs. George Nelson and childof a disaster at the home of her Mann, John Hecker, John McDon- son, Melvin,
at the Felix Hosty- ren, and Mr. and Mi s. A. L. Borg.
spent
Sunday
parents at Omaha, resulting in the ough, John O’Neill—believe that
Mrs. Emmet Slate spent Tuesday
nek home.
burning of the house, so she left was all the John’s—Ed Kelly, Ed
Word was received by Mrs. Carrie afternoon with Mrs. A. L. Borg.
at once to ascertain the full extent F. Gallagher, Will Hogan and mayJohn Griffith, of Newton, Kans.,
on Monday that her father,
of damage and injuries.
The two be one or two others of a like social Borg
bad undergone an arrived Tuesday for a visit at the
George
Hansen,
or
three children attending the standing, arranged a party to make
school had the day off Tuesday.
afternoon calls. I was offered the
job of accompanying them if I
Indian summer was introduced would black my face, wear white
early in the week in the southwest. gloves, and take their calling cards
In the early evening the thin cres- to the door of the houses they procent of the moon hangs just above posed to visit.
Simple enough to
the horizon in the west, flanked to earn two dollars, so the contract
saver
| the south by two stars gleaming in was closed. We started out in
gilded glory. The scene shifts each carriages from Jim Weekes, and
a
A
evening and the moon will show I. R. Smith’s livery barns.
more and more until the full-round- number of homes were visited and
ed orb of the Thanksgiving season. I scooted in, knocked at the door
Nature’s pictures transcend the and presented the cards of the
fading baubles of the artificial. The gentlemen.
Graciously r'eceived
a
annual miracle of the rising of the with perhaps one exception.
It
water level
so

Over the County

Rouse

Bros, home and

bank account,
while the spender only
has

should get their dinner will be served at 5:30 o’clock.
in a day early next week as
J. C. Frinkel and sons, George
we intend
to print a day early
and James, and daughter, Opal,
so we can eat the Turkey with the
of Madison, were here Wednesday
rest of them.
visiting at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Charles Sobotka
INMAN NEWS
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Youngs and
Judge and Mrs. C. J. Malone, of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McGraw went
O’Neill, and Mrs. E. P. Spann, of
to Lincoln Wednesday to spend
Atkinson, were here Wednesday
Armistice day with their sons who
are students at the state UniverJ. II. Butler was here from Neligh Monday transacting business.
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Watson and
daughter, Carolyn, visited in Orchard and Neligh Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.

Beryl Conger and
down from Atkinson Sunday visiting among relatives and friends.

son,

Dean,

were

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Sholes and
family were in Norfolk Saturday
visiting among friends.
Mr. and Mrs. George Conard were
here from Redbird Sunday visiting
at the home of his brother, R. M.
Conard and family.
The Ladies Aid of the M. E.
church held their monthly dinner
at their
parlors last Thursday.

People
knew they

came

for miles to buy because they

could

save

money at the

offered.

prices

IDAHO RUSSETS

YOUR FRIEND

$1*98and $2.25
Per 100-Lb.

Bag

No. 1, Per Peck.....40c
No. 2, Per Peck.
30c

Capital. Surplus and
Undivided Profits,
$125,000.00
MEMBER

Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Fat &
Stock Hogs
.

Auction

Every Tuesday starting

charges are very moderate.
livestock, we charge you nothing.

Our selling
your

of livestock to Atkinson.

shipment

INCLUSIVE

deciding the Thanksgiving

SUPERB PEAS

j

Fancy Karly

Sliced and Halves,
large No. 2'/* can

f<Tnd-

Fruit Cocktail,

topand

w

FRUTE-GEL,
Combine the two for
Gelatin Dessert that
8 at a cost of 11c.

Ap

a

6-oz.

jar.|2c
Biff 10-oz. jar
|9c

delicious

serves 6 to

Morning Light Pumpkin, large No. 2 x/i can.9c
Superb Dry Mincemeat, 2 pkgs. for.15c
Reddi-Maid Apples, No. 2 can..
12c
NEW CROP

Chocolates

Nuts

Spanish Salted

Peanuts
For the Not. ('ops and the
Home Made Candy

English Walnuts 17r

JH/V

per lb.

19c

Special, pound.|Oc

Budded Walnuts

Shelled

per lb..

Brazils

ib.

1

large, washed, lb.
«

Ar

Jumbo Pecans
paper

shell, lb.

“JULIENNE”
,

WE’RE EXPECTING YOU
HOME FOR THANKSGIVING
....OUR YOUNG GOBBLER
IS JUST RIGHT TO ROAST.

\
\

\

)
J

No. 2
Can

g."n2

Morning Light

Pork & Beans
To

serve

hot you

be con and place in

cover

with

oven

until

Fancy, Large Halves for Topping Cakes, Candy and Salads.

y*lp

purposes.

IOC

AMBER
5-lb. Can
10-lb. Can

27c
49c

Coffee
“TAC-CUT”
Vacuum Pack
Pound Can.

WHITE
5-lb. Can
10-Ib. can

29c
1c

“SUPERB”

Rolled Oats
Milled from large white oata.

Regular and Quick cooking.

“RED BAG”

bacon is crisp.

24c

•4-lb. bag

You like “Superb” syrup because it’s sweeter.
The popular spread for bread, pancakes and
Best for candy and general baking
waffles.

SHOESTRING
CARROTS

SHOESTRING
BEETS

Pecans

Qf

“Superb” Syrup

VECETABLE SALAD

For the Thanksgiving Salad. Place the shoestring beets on lettuce leaf. Add portion of
Garnish with Kraft’s
shoestring carrots.
French Dressing.

Special Offering
“You Will Like Both of These Products”

Serve the best for Thanksgiving. Seleet your favorite
from 7 varities.

*ww

package

-25c

Pickles

<Jf|»
§

8-ounce can

Whipped Cream

APPLES

1 Can, MORTONS DATE ROLLED PUDDING
FREE!—with each pound of
MILADY COFFEE at_
32c

PIN MONEY

Fruit Salad

CANDY, pound tvC

/

can

Red Ripe—Solid Pack,
2—No. 2 cans for

Frosted
Cookies

Radiant Mixed

6-Lbs__29c

June.

Regular No. 2

PEACHES in Good Syrup

BRITTLE,

$1.80
DELICIOUS—Per Bushel__
$1.90
JONOTHANS—Per Bushel. .$1.75

menu.

Canned Vegetables

and Crushed
large No. 2\\ can

PEANUT

ROMAN BEAUTIES—Per Bushel

m.

we present a list
seasonable
of many
foods and delicacies
which should be of much assistance in

Sliced

Special, pound

SWEET SPUDS—6-Lbs...25c
YAMS—4-Lbs__
25c

at 12:30 p.

If we do not sell
Send your next

For your convenience

PINEAPPLE

With Soft Creamy
Vanilla Center

CORPORATION

8, column 2.)

“Your nearest and best market.”

AT MEALTIME

Strictly High Quality

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

...-

page

Atkinson Livestock Market

Dessert Fruits

1 IIVIdLK

This Bank Carries No
Indebtedness of Officers
or Stockholders.

on

CONSIGN AND BUY THROUGH THE

SUGGESTIONS!

HPIMUr'D

BANK

(Continucd

For BEST RESULTS

THANKSGIVING

PIE

O’NEILL NATIONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Frank House and
son, John, of Squirrell, Idaho, and
Harley House, of Idaho Falls,
Idaho, arrived here Sunday for a
few days visit at the W. H. Chicken
home.
Thomas Peacock, of Long Pine,
stopped in Inman Tuesday and visited among friends.
He was en-

NOV. 20 TO 25

The

we

grand-

FRI. TO WED.

2

THE LAST TWO CARS DIDN’T LAST LONG!

their mother and

PRICES FOR

Delicious cakes
ped with pink
white frosting.

Two More Cars This Week

visiting

sity.

headache.

POTATOES

for their

planning

now

are

Correspondents

frequently

has

They

copj

p

hphe

Frank

at

Griffith’s, and with other relatives. annual bazaar to be held Saturday, mother, Mrs. Mary Hancock.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Griffith and October 12. There will be many
Mrs. Jack Alexander and daughCecil called at the Howard Rouse lovely articles on sale. There will
ter, Juculine, of Sioux City, are
home Tuesday evening.
also be a food booth. The selling here visiting here
parents, Mr. and
will begin at 2 p. m.„ and a chicken Mrs. E. R.
Riley.

Whole Berry

THANKSGIVING
Pieberries
Cranberries

Celery
Radishes

Large

Suggestions

FRESH OYSTERS
Lettuce
Olives
Shallotts
Pumpkin
Green Peppers Mince Meat

Cauliflower

Place Your Order for Dressed

Fancy Cheese
Poultry Early!

“PRIDE OF THE ROCKIES” FLOUR
Highest Patent

BARNHART’S

27-oz.
Roast

can..

Qr

Pound 17c;

3-Pound Bag.

turkey, pumpkin pie

Fruit and Vegetable

and all the other Thanksdishes that you like
—you know Mother will
have them ready for you on

giving

Thanksgiving Day
you call by LONG

Specials

CRANBERRIES, Reg. Size, Pound

when

EMPEROR GRAPES,

DIS-

TANCE and let her know

.

.

.

19c

pound.7C

LOWER RATES on LONG DISTANCE
call* of about 50 miles or more are ip. effect

LETTUCE.5C
CELERY, stalk.7C

EVERY NIGHT from 7 p. m. to 4:30
and ALL DAY SUNDAY_

CARROTS, bunch.4C

HEAD

you will be there.

a. m.

